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after nearly 50 years of celebrating 
christmas at a beach or a BBQ, at last 
a proper one.  colleagues look at me 
askance, wondering if i am mad as they 
frantically thumb the travel brochures 
in search of somewhere warm to 
flee this holiday.  But honestly, who 
would forsake this? after a lifetime of 
associating Yuletide with sausages and 
sunscreen, today i am amidst real holly 
and ivy, log fires, mulled wine sipped to 
the pealing of distant bells.  

late last night i snuck out onto to 
Gordon Green (please do not tell mr 

Bowen) and took the photo above.  it 
was magical. The snow lay all around 
etc etc. well, frost anyway. The school’s 
grand buildings stood silent, adorned in 
the winter air. in the stillness you could 
almost hear the murmurs of those who 
have celebrated this festive season here 
in centuries past. 

all who have hung decorations from the 
same pelmets, massed their voices in 
the same chapel pews, penned cards to 
favourite teachers.  and for all of them, 
as for us today, the poignancy of the 
end of the michaelmas term.  leaving 

Bromsgrove for a while to spend this 
special time with our own, other family.
 
To all those families, i wish a Blessed 
christmas and a happy new Year.

Peter clague
heaDmasTer 

a word from the headmaster
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u16 hockey 

cresT awards 
as part of the science competition club, senior school pupils are working towards 
their cresT silver awards. one team is making their own lip balms and testing 
them for their hydrophobic and light blocking properties. The other team are 
making their own programmed flashing fairy lights. A number of Prep School girls 
are also participating and working towards their cresT Bronze awards. They are 
designing and making their own wooden pendants. 

The u16 girls’ hockey team competed 
at the midlands’ indoor Finals for a 
place at the national Final. our team 
cruised through the group stages, 
beating worksop, Princethorpe, Friary 
Grange and uppingham scoring 
17 and conceding just 2 goals. The 
semi-final against Oakham was tense 
but they gained a 2-1 win taking 
them through to the final against 
repton.  The girls displayed great 
skill, teamwork, determination and 
admirable perseverance. The squad of 
Dina Koerzdoerfer, lena sophie-ivens, 
lauren Brown, ali silk, megan walker, 
claudia moberley, megan longden, 
elouise Brookes, ellie childs and esme 
Gibson should be very proud of their 
efforts.

Parade 
at the annual ccF recruits pass off 
parade captain Trevor joined us from 
the local cadet training team. The 
raF was inspected by Flt sgt rose. 
The  corps of Drums was lead by sgt 
sarah chan. after the initial inspection 
cadets were split into their platoons and 
they carried out  a series of activities 
including drill, reporting to an Officer 
and written tests on general military 
knowledge. 

well done to Best recruits army cdt 
lisa shaw and raF cdt archie Freer; to 
the Best Platoon, the worcestershires 
led by sgt. James Taylor, and the Best 
Flight - Flight 1, led by sgt. Phillip may. 
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christmas music  
mr Knight has written a new choral 
piece The God of Peace and Love  
which Birmingham-based professional 
choir ex cathedra will premiere in 
their seven christmas concerts in 
Birmingham and london.  

he was invited to appear on BBc 
hereford and worcester radio with 
presenter michael collie. Pupils lucy 
sapwell and Dan Johnson accompanied 
him to talk about the forthcoming 

recording of the BBc hereford & 
worcester christmas concert, which 
will be recorded in front of an audience 
and then broadcast on the station on 
christmas eve at 5pm and on christmas 
Day at 12noon.  Bromsgrove is one 
of four groups taking part and will be 
performing approximately 15 minutes of 
material. one part of this performance is 
a carol composed by mr Knight.  

santa lucia  
The santa lucia service takes place 
every year in Birmingham cathedral.  
lucy sapwell has risen through the 
ranks at this annual service and was 
Lucia in the candlelit centrepiece, 
leading the procession of ex cathedra 
and its academy of vocal music as 
they sang through the length of the 
cathedral.  she sang several beautiful 
solos in both english and swedish. 
lucy was a remarkable sight – a 
crown on her head and four candles. 
it was a great honour for lucy (and 
the school) to take a leading role at 
such a prestigious civic service.  

many swedes were in the 
congregation for this traditional 
service from their homeland and after 
the service lucy was guest of honour 
at the swedish consulate. 

concert 
The senior christmas concert began in chapel with the chamber choir giving  
a complete performance of Benjamin Britten’s A Ceremony of Carols, for upper 
voices and harp. in the second half, performances from orchestra, Brass 
Group, Big Band, windband, string ensemble, Flute Group and some chamber 
music items provided a wonderful variety of music.  
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Truce match  

 

city mission Toys 
 
Prep school pupils, parents and staff 
donated toys, books and puzzles to 
the Birmingham city mission. There 
was a fabulous collection of items 
which was sent to the distribution 
centre in Birmingham to be donated 
to disadvantaged children in the 
area. some of these children might 
not otherwise receive a christmas 
present, so these donations are very 
gratefully received.

Year 8 pupils played in a wwi 
re-enactment football match to 
commemorate the christmas Truce 
which took place between British and 
German Troops in no man’s land on 
christmas Day 1914. 

Year 8 pupils played against a team of 
Year 9 pupils from north Bromsgrove 
High School in what was a truly fitting 
commemoration for the centenary of 
the 1914 match. 

Year 5 pupil sophia meadows played 
The Last Post with confidence before 
the match began, which added a real 
feel of solemnity to the occasion.  

charity Pack 
The housman hall annual bag 
packing event which took place at 
both Tesco and asda supermarkets 
was a great success this year, raising 
over £2000 for the Dec ebola crisis 
appeal.  

The pupils worked in shifts to help 
customers with their shopping and 
to raise awareness of this important 
appeal.  The compliments on pupils’ 
behaviour, courtesy and friendliness 
were as numerous as the donations. 
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A Little Bird Told Me was performed 
to parents, grandparents, carers and 
guests. it was a wonderful start to the 
seasonal festivities and thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 

Thank you to everyone who came to 
watch and well done to the reception 
staff and pupils who put so much 
time and effort into this entertaining 
performance

reception nativity 
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Tea and carols 
Over 60 residents from five homes around Worcestershire attended the Tea and 
carols event, which this year was held in the newly re-opened dining hall at 
housman hall.  Pupils had organised games and songs for the visitors and it was 
with much delight that 100 year old margaret won the top bingo prize.   

monitors’ christmas 
Dinner 
The annual monitors’ christmas 
Dinner, hosted by the headmaster,  
was a hugely enjoyable occasion – 
made especially memorable as the 
monitors were able to wish stalwart 
Governor, Geoff strong, a happy 
70th birthday with a special cake. 

Prep concerts  
The Junior Michaelmas Concert was 
a wonderful afternoon of music and 
song. The Junior orchestra played 
confidently and with enthusiasm. 
Jake Wingfield and Sophia Meadows 
played a magnificent festive trumpet 
duet and the enormous Junior choir 
sang beautifully and with feeling. The 
strings played a wonderful piece, 
complete with harmony, and amazed 
everyone with their skill. it was a 
fantastic afternoon of music – well 
done to the young musicians who 
demonstrated their talents.

well done to all of the performers who 
took part in the Preparatory School 
Christmas Concert. The performances 
included the Prep school choir, the 
Brass Group, Year 7 steel Pans, the 

Flute Group, ukulele Group, rock 
Group, orchestra, cello Group, Prep 

school chapel choir, Jazz Group and 
The Pandas. 
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Pupils from across the school took part 
in a national Tree Planting week activity 
at sanders Park. They planted close to 
a thousand hedgerow plants with the 
purpose of replacing what had been a 
leylandii border with native hedgerow 
plants to create a wildlife corridor to help 
promote biodiversity in the park. it was 
heart-warming to watch the interaction of 
the younger and older Bromsgrove pupils. 
The event was organised in conjunction 
with Bromsgrove council and we are 
grateful to them for the opportunity 
to contribute to the enhancement of 
sanders Park in this way.

hedgerows

Tudor visit  
As the fantastic finish to their Tudor 
topic, Year 4 took part in a Tudor Day. 
They all looked fabulous in their Tudor 
costumes as they made pomanders, a 
Tudor coat of arms, Tudor houses and 
clay Tudor roses. The highlight of the 
day had to be the banquet with henry 
viii making a surprise visit. 

Prep netball 
The u12a team played King’s high, 
warwick in round four of the national 
netball cup. after a well-fought 
match our team came out as eventual 
winners and now, of the 128 schools 
that started this competition, they are 
down to the final eight.  The quarter 
finals will be held at Bedford School.  

rugby 
The 1st Xv are through to the midlands’ 
Final of the nat west cup.  



Bromsgrovian news 
Foundation 
ladies’ lunch
The school was delighted to welcome 
over sixty old Bromsgrovians, parents 
and friends to the December Festive 
ladies’ lunch. The event took place 
in the recently refurbished housman 
hall. Guest speaker Dr carol homden 
cBe, ceo of coram (one of the uK’s 
first children’s charities), spoke with 
passion about her charity’s mission and 
how we can all help the most vulnerable 
children in today’s society. The next 
ladies’ lunch is currently being planned 
for april 2015. 
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oB medic
oliver Thomas (ws 07-12) came to 
school to talk to pupils about life as 
a third year medic. oliver is currently 
studying medicine at Peninsula 
medical school. 

The careers Department have 
organised a series of talks by recent 
leavers to provide invaluable ‘insider’ 
information for current students.  if 
any oBs or parents would like to 
be involved in this programme and 
help out in other sectors, please get 
in touch with miss leech, head of 
careers.  
 

Bromsgrovians connected 
we are delighted with our new publication for our old Bromsgrovians  - 
Bromsgrovians Connected - which gives an update on your news to us and school 
news for you.  This is an annual publication and we have just posted them out to 
all our oB contacts - please do let us know what you think of it and if you have 
any news you would like included in the next issue.   



Forthcoming events 2015 
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January 2015

Tuesday 6th   choral society rehearsals commence, routh hall 6.00pm 
monday 12th   lupton Pa committee meeting The Talbot, Belbroughton 7.30pm
Tuesday 13th   senior school entrance Tests / 13+ academic scholarships
Friday 16th   Pre-Prep ‘small Talk’ begins 1.30-2.30pm
Friday 16th   Prep school Year 6, 7 and 8 lunchtime concert, cobham hall 1-1.30pm
saturday 17th   Pre-Prep open morning for prospective families, nursery – Year 2, 10-11.30am
Tuesday 20th   informal concert, old chapel 5.30pm
Tuesday 20th   Prep school Year 7 r1, r2, r3 Parent consultation evening, cobham hall 6-8pm
wednesday 21st  music scholarship auditions 11+, 13+ and 16+; 
   art scholarship examinations 13+ and 16+
Thursday 22nd   music scholarship auditions
Friday 23rd   music scholarship auditions
saturday 24th   sixth Form course information morning for current and prospective pupils and their parents,   
   routh hall 8.45 for 9am
Tuesday 27th   16+ scholarship exams and interviews
Friday 30th   13+ scholarship interviews
saturday 31st   solo music competition, old chape4l 9am-5pm
saturday 31st   lyttelton and hazeldene Ball, Grafton manor 7pm

February 2015

monday 2nd   old Bromsgrovians head of Year session
Tuesday 3rd   v Form Parents’ evening 6.15-8.30pm
Thursday 5th   Year 3 strings initiative concert, routh hall 4-4.30pm
Friday 6th   Years 1 and 2 Pa movie night, 6.30-8pm
Tuesday 10th   raDa candidates Performance evening
wednesday 11th  Year 8 Production, cobham hall 7pm
Thursday 12th   Year 8 Production, cobham hall 7pm
Friday 13th   Boarders’ Parent consultation afternoon, sports hall 4.30-5.30pm
Tuesday 24th   Page house chinese new Year Party
wednesday 25th  Fourth Form Play ‘The accordion shop’
wednesday 25th  Grandparents’ Day for Year 1 (1K and half of 1c)
Thursday 26th   Fourth Form Play ‘The accordion shop’
Thursday 26th   Grandparents’ Day for Year 1 (1l and half of 1c)
Thursday 26th   Year 8 l1, l2, l3 Parent consultation evening
Friday 27th   Fourth Form Play ‘The accordion shop’
saturday 28th   Young enterprise south worcestershire spring Trade Fair, worcester high street
saturday 28th   school house and Thomas cookes Ball, Grafton manor 6.30 for 7pm

March 2015

monday 2nd   nursery and reception informal open afternoon, 3-5pm
Tuesday 3rd   Prep school ‘Travelling Books’ Fair, parents welcome after 4pm
Tuesday 3rd   Pop & Jazz, routh hall 7.30pm
wednesday 4th   Prep school ‘Travelling Books’ Fair, parents welcome after 4pm
wednesday 4th   Pop & Jazz, routh hall 7.30pm
wednesday 4th   Prep school Years 3 and 4 Parent consultation evening, maple hall 3.30-7.30pm
Thursday 5th   Prep school Years 3, 4 and 5 lunchtime concert, maple hall 1-1.30pm
Thursday 5th   raDa showcase, Drama studio 6.30pm
saturday 7th   Young enterprise redditch and Bromsgrove spring Trade Fair, webbs of wychbold
saturday 7th   chinese concert, routh hall 7pm
saturday 7th   chapel choir sings choral evensong, Peterborough cathedral



Forthcoming events 2015 
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March 2015

monday 9th   Years 1 and 2 Formal Parents; evening
Tuesday 10th   lvi Form Parents’ evening, 6.15-8.30pm
wednesday 11th  2nd Parents’ evening for 2em
Thursday 12th   2nd Parents’ evening for 2w and 2F
Thursday 12th   a Presentation by the Deputy headmaster on the history of the school Part 1 
   ‘origins to 1901’, routh hall 7.30pm
Friday 13th   lupton house open mic night, routh hall 7.30pm
sunday 15th   mothering sunday Family service, 10.30am
Tuesday 17th   Year 2 ‘Turrets and Tiaras’ assembly for Parents, 9am
Tuesday 17th   informal concert, old chapel 5.30pm
wednesday 18th  nursery and reception Parents’ Tour of the classrooms, 7-7.15pm
Thursday 19th   Prep school Years 6, 7 and 8 house music competition
Thursday 19th   senior school own clothes Day in aid of cDG uK
Thursday 19th   Pre-Prep Pa meeting, Thomas horton llP 7.30pm
saturday 21st   choral society concert
saturday 21st   Page house Disco
sunday 22nd   Page house easter egg hunt
monday 23rd   nursery concert, 9.15am
monday 23rd   Prep school charities week begins, Prep school own clothes Day
Tuesday 24th   nursery concert, 9.15am
Tuesday 24th   Prep school easter service, memorial chapel 8.30am – all welcome
Friday 27th   Pre-Prep easter egg hunt


